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THE DEN~T'l\L FRf\ TERNITY 

Phvto h.y Ul!Vu l Ol'to:HATING J{O()1\1 

J)"ntal sc ie nce has lIla'i e ve ry rapid 
::;ll'itles during the l);}sL deca d e and touay 
till; cuse whi e h erstwllii" causecl hours 
o f labor for t he u(; n l isL an d e xc rucialing 
t<ll'lure I'ur the \Jali e nt ;s accomplish ed 
in a'l (asy anti rlexLeron!'< mann e r . \Vl1 e ll 
lI'e i-~vHL in fa ncy ~o lh,' clays at al
mosl brillill dentislry co mpared with 
the prbl' nL ltuvancec\ .ln'i easy proce£ci, 
onl:' lIl ay truely b e lhankfull1e is living 
ill all ,lgt: of euligh t-e nm ent anll of 1110cl
c·rn I il L'ore l ira l ancl nraclieal id e::!>;, 1 n 
lhe denial colleges or' louay f, ve ry Hppl i
:1nCt' which skill and inge nuity co nld 
Ikvi se i o fa c ilitaLe oii ~ patcli 3lid to 1' (; 

dute th e s uffe rings o~ lhe )Jatients to a 
miui n ulll are used an.-I r ecCl mmend e u to 
th e st ud ents. 

Sullivan is especially fortunat e iu hav
ing slich c'ompelent d Cllti."s. 'I'h fcy are 
a ll m en WIIO are assiduous to k ee p 
ailrpast of tll e tim esjn th ': de ntal world. 
La apply e very 1I'0r'.hy n e ll' pr;,cess and 
to lJ\; r[urlll their w()!' k in ~ m ~lt l n e r which 
will be a c redit to L!I-e Ilrofessi nn " ntl to 
th E llI ~el \'es, 

Til e d l ntal [l'at c l'n!ty of Sllll'iva n il; 
mali c: UJl o f the folluwin,; nH:t,: Dr. p, ,-\. 

T(IILI::T R () "~t 

RI::t:El'T 10;': h:dl',11 

, l3arco . Dr. L . _-\, SU' \\'M t , J II' E , R. H:gg, 
and Dr. l. N. 'WiUI,lm>; , 

DR. E. R. RIGGS. 
Dr. E. R. Riggs , the younges t uent ist 

1

0f Sullivan was !.JOl'll in She lbul'll, De
ce mb e r 9. 1874 , anfl is th e son o f Com
m odore P e rry Riggs , who ull)vEd to Sul-

I
lil'an when Dr. Riggs was 3 YEars olu. 
H e r €('eil'fd a common !:llucation iu 
the lucal sc hools and all but fini s h ed the 
COlll' se cif the l1igh s l'llOo L H e th e n e n

I ter,,(1 Purdue Uuiversity al LaFayette, 
Ind. , with the int E- IHi o n of beco ming a 

I c;l'il t:ng in ee l'. Aft e r a ye:ll' h e decided 
to stuily d"nlislr~' a nd accordingly EU 
tErEd t he C hi cago colleg r: c f D Ental Sur
gery' the larges l institution of its kind 
in the United Stat ES, wh e re h e r emain
Ell three years, Bf:sicles t he regularly 
y ~a rly to urses h E s pent !Jis va catio n 
thert: also compleliug a post-graduate 
('Durse of twO terllls anci r E('e il'ell a ce .
titi!'at E or rEcomm Endation for th e same 
and a diploma of graLlua~:ou in l\lar r h , 
]S~)7 , "'hil l' at college h e appli e d him
s elf assill uc us ly to his w o rk anti \"~1I 

L.\I;()t~AT()H.Y 
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much commendation for his unusual suc
cess. 

After finishing his educalion Dr. 
Riggs located at Carlisle. w here he re
mained for a year but desiring to branch 
out UP-Oll a more extensi va scale, came 
to Sullivan over a year ago and opened 
an office in the Davis biock on North 
Court street. This he filted up In the 
most elegant style and put into it all 
modern instruments and appliances 
which would enable him to do the high
est class of den tal work. His success 
has been unusual. 

Dr. Riggs is a young lIIan who is am
bilious to succeed and he believes that 
quality in the work he does will make 
him succeed . All patrons can be as
sured lhe most courteous attention and 
the best of service. 

Care of the Teeth 
The editor of this book made a per

sonal visll to the office o[ Dr. Riggs and 
had a pleasant litlle chat with him. He 
readily granted permission to have en
gravings made of his offices and the 
writer requested bim to give a brief in
terview upon the care of the teeth for 
the benefit of tbe readers of the Demo
crat. 

"Neglect of tbe cbild's first or baby 
. teeth," he said, "is usually the primary 

cause of crossed and ultimately badly 
decayed and broken down second or per
manent teeth. Comparatively few 
motbers realize tbe vast importance of 
caring for the little child's first teeth. 
At 2 years of age the complete set of 
temporary teetb, twenty in number, are 
fully erupted and very frequently they 
are attacked by decay within a year. 
Decay in these teetb is very rapid and 
oftentimes the child is suffering fr e m 
a severe toothache before it is 3 years 
old. AIt thIs time the very common er
ror of having the teeth extracted is com
mitted. If you ever. had one of your 
second teeth extracted you know that 
the space left by its extraction is almost 
compl€'!el'y cIOlleid'." 

"Because of the elastic condition of 
the bones in youth thc more rapid and 
complete lIlt' rll'lsillC: o[ (lip ~pace when 
a tooth h Inst. Tile econd or pel'Jna
ll(J1t (r'f'! 010 llOt begin lo erupt IIntil 
the child is about 6 years of age. Some 
do not make their appearance unlilthe 
tenth or el"venth year. You eas ily see 
then that when the temporary teeth are 
extracted too soon there is no lhing to 
keep the space from closing. which is 
nothing more than the jaw contracting. 
consequently when the second teeth be
gin to erupt there is not enough room 
for themJ to arrange themselves in their 
regular order and some an, lurned or 
protruded and perhaps one or two haV E 
th.£- appeoarance of tusks." 

"There is no one feaLure that lends a 
greater charm to a young larlr or a more 
pleasIng appearance to a young man 
than do nice, even, well cared for pretty 
white teeth." 

"Children's teeth can be saved even 
after they have ached. but noL without 
some little trouble. The best method 
is for every child to be taken lo a den
tist as soon as it is two and a half years 
old. and all little plac€s that are begin
ning to dec:lr, filled, which can be done 
quIckly and with practically no pa in. 

The child should then ue taken La a den- school of progressive, scientifically ed
list every six months allli ail !lewly de- ucated dentists who hav e malle for their 
cayed teeth, if any, a llenlled to. To save profession a worthy name. 
Lhese teeth not only ll ce ))s the jaw [rom He is the possessor of a large prac
contracting but also al'oids hurting the tice numbering among his clicnts the 
child by extracting the teelh which is most prominent citizens both at borne 
quite an important factor when tbe and surrounding towns. His office is 
dreading of [uLure denial work is taken handsomely furnishell with the latest 
into consilleration. A chilli tbat suf- appliances necessary to the perform
fers the pain.of hal' ingn loath exlracted ance of the work d!~mafJ(ied, II !lich lat> 
forever afterwards hn ;; a horror or a den - tel' is done according to the highest 
tist. The first imprcs5 lClll is the lasling standard prevailing in the largest 
one. Dy kind and g{:!1l1e method tbe cities. There is a well stocll e(\ library 
conflden'ce of m01'.t nuy child can' be won of scienlitic books of reference and pe
and it is remarlwbl e how pati ently anll riodicals of the profession. The doctor 
willingly a liltle child will permit of its is a member of lhe We"tern Indiana 
Leeth being fill ed, arlEn showing more Dentist society and the DEntal Protecllve 
grit and endurance lhan adults. In this association of the United States. In 
manner, saving the babv :eeth until the malleI'S of public welfare he is al ways 
proper time for lhem to he lost, the sec- interested and during his term of office 
and teeth will grow in nicre ly and even ly as It member of the city council was 
ane! will not be so iiable to decay as I probably tbe youngest man ever presid
crowded crossed teeth and the grown ing as pre~ident of that botly. 
chi ld will not have that drEad and Ler-
roI' of tbe dentist. Aliults should hal'e 
Lheir teeth examineel once each year DR. P. A. BARCO 
and decayed teeth fill ed before the cav-

1 

Was born in Madiwn county, Ill. , In 
ill' is large , thus avoiding mu ch pain 1874 When he was but a few years old 
and saving time allli money. " . 

"Fortunately, however, teeth that have 
been badly neglected and are either Loo 
badly decayed La fill or have been lost 
entierly, can be restored by crown and 
bridge work and by plates . 

"Early attention and proper care of 
the teetb do much to insure personal at
tractiveness and prolonged health." 

-------

DR. L. A. STEWART. 
Dr. L. A. Stewart is one of tbe most 

prominent and deservedly popular den
tists. 

He was born in 'Sullivan in 1864. His 
father, the late LaFayette Stewart, was 
one of the early pioneers of the coun ty , 
having engaged in lhe mercantile and 
later the insurance business for fifty 
odd years. 

Dr. Stewart is a graduate of the In
diana Dental college, baving gr'aduatec1 
from that institution in 11l88, and Is an 
active representative of the latter day 
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his father, W. E. Barco, removed to 
Sullivan and is now the proprietor of a 
bakery. Dr. Barco received a common 
school education in the county and al
most completed the course of tbe high 
school. For three years he was a clerk 
in a grocery store, no't disdaining manual 
labor although his ambili"ln was to be
come a professional m"ln. A t the t-nd 
of that lime he entered the Indiana Den
tal co llege, one of tbe schools comprised 
by the University of Indianapoli s . His 
work there was painstaking and care
ful. For two years he devoted himself 
industriously to the sc!pnce of den lisLry 

. and graduated wUh a thorough practi-

I 
cal and theoretical knowl edge o[ the 
science. Two years ago he came to his 
native cily and openerl dental parlors 

I on the east side of thl? s!]uare, which 
, ne furnished in an elf'ga.ll mar.n cr nnd 

~ wllich he e'lllipped wilh all instrum ents 



and appliull(;, s necessary to a first 
class office. Frol11 the start he did a luc
rative busines.5 and by honest andlrelia
ble service has ingratiated himself iuto 
the confidence and sympalllY of his fel
low citizens. A brililant career has 
freqUEntly been predicted for him and 
the prediction eve~y day bids more fair 
to loe realized. 

MEDICAL FRATERNITY 

DR. I. N. WILLIAMS 
Dr.!. N. Wrilliams was born in 1843 in 

Sketches of Sullivan's Lead
ing Physicians and 

Surgeons 

Washington cO llnty , Ind. His father be- HistOI"y of the Sullivan Coun-
ing a farmer he was reared on a farlll d" 1 S "t 
where he received lhe meager school ty Me lCa OCle y 
advan,lages there offeTed. After complet
ing the common branches he attended 
the high school at Paoli, Orange coun
ty. He then went to Louisville and 
learned the dentist's profession, com
pleting his technical education in 18Gl 
at the age of 20. He began practice at 

Pilot« by DeVol 
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Salem but after a shor~ time enlisted in 
Company I, 44th Indiana volunteers. Af
ter being muslered out he returned to 
Salem. He then moved tl} Madison 
coun ty, Iowa, but in a short time return
ed to Salem. After spending a few 
years in Kansas he again returned to Sa
lem in 1878 and remained there until 
1893 when he located in Sullivan. 

Dr. Wililams' offices are on the cor
ner of Main and Jackson streets and are 
furnished with much taste. His long 
experience as a dentist has given bim 
a practical knowledge of his profession 
a tbousand times more valuable tban in
correct theories. His work is at all 
tiDies of high quality 'and gives univer
sal satisfactIOn . His wife, Mrs. Alice 
Williams, as-:;ists him in his work and 
proves a v<lluable assislanl. 

Dr. Williams is a member of lh e 
Baptist church and bas been a deaeon 
for a. DUlIlb ~ r of years. 

'rhe Sullivan' Dounty MOO·ical oociety, 
'he representative medical organization 
fA tbe eounty was crganized April 3, 
1895, by Dr. Woodburll of Indianapolis, 
a representative of tbe Indiana Medical 
association who C!lme here at the in
stance of Dr. W. N. TOJlllpsoDi and oth
ers. The purpose or lhe sO"itty as set 
out in the articles uf assoclu!ion are as 
follows: 

"The {lbject of this socierty sibaH be; 
the advancement of medical knowledge, 
the elevation of prolessional ('baracter, 
the protection of the intercrts of its 
nJembelrs, uhe extc'Dsion Df th.e bounds 
of medical science anll the prcmotion of 
a\ol measures 'adlapted, to the relie·f of Vbe 
suffe ring and to improve tbe .Jealtb and 
protect tbe Iiv:os of [he community." 

Tbe first officers were: 
President-R. H. C:owdel'. 
Vice President-A. Cushma!l. 
Secretary- G. W . Pirll~. 
Treasurer-W. N. Thompson. 
The charter memter:i -;vere: 
Drs. A. Cusbman, Clrayvillc ' C. H. 

Ed wards, Sullivan; E. Garrison, Mid
dletOlwru; Josepb Freeman" Sullivan.; J. 
S. Murphy, Sullivan; S. D. Osborn, Shel
born; G. W. Pirtle, Carlisle; J. J . Tbomp
son, Sulliwm; W. N. Thompoon, Sulli
van, and R. H. Orowder . Sullivan. 

The present officers are: 
President-J. L. Durb?onl. 
Vice Prel'ident-W. N. Tbompson. 

. Secretary-J. R. Cnwder. 
Treasurer-C. H. E.rj,.ar(\s. 
Board of censors-A. Cushman, R. H 

Crowder, Jos. Freeman. 
The present roll of members j , : 
J. L. Durham, Grayvilie; A. Cusi.man, 

Grayville; E. J. Y'Eagel", Grayville; O. 
O. Parker, Merom; Jam f: s Miles, M~rom; 
Orin Stoddard, Merom; R. H. Van 
Cleave, Farmersburg; ·.Tames Harptr, 
Shelburn; ....,.,T . N. Tbompson , Jllseph 
Freeman, E. D. 'I'hixton, C. U. Edwards., 
R. H . Crowder and J. R. Crowder of Sul
livan. 

The society meets q.Jarterly to trans
act bllsiness, to dis('uhs "arious tOllic" 
a nd to listen to sp~ciai papers preparerl 
by different memiJers upon assigned 
topics of interest in the profession. 

DR. J. J. THOMPSON, DECEASED. 
Any sketch of tbe medical fraternity 

of Slillivan county wOllld b~ inrompl([e 
without the mention of the lat e Dr. J . J 
Tbompson, who practiceLi medicine in 
Sullivan from 1848 until F eu. 26 of th e 
ll rcs<.:nt year, wh t n IIle angel of death 
oe']' took him. 

Dr. Thompson was born in Shelbyville, 
Tenn., Oct. 18, 1824.. In 1833 he remov
ed with his parents t.o Philadelphia and 
from tbel'e to Vinc'.!nn<?s ill 1837. At-

Photo by DeVol 
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terwards his par" Ul!; ulIJvul 1(1 Putman 
county anI! then lo Iowa City, Iowa, 
where his fatber died in 1844. The f'lm
ily then returned to- Putman county 
where his mother died In 186l. 

In September of 1~48 Dr Thompson 
localed in Sullivan to practice medicine 
and for more tban balr a century devot
ed himself to the relief of physical snt
fering in this and surrounding counties. 
Ho was one of tbe peti-tioners for o!!he 
incorporation of the town of Sullivan . 
A more honored and revered character 
has neve'r been produced by Sullivan 
county. HIS memory is still preserved 
by every feeling of respect and venera
tion by his colleagues of tbe medical pro
fession. 

DR. W. N. THOMPSON. 
Dr. W. N. Tbompson, one of the lead

ing members of the Sullivan county med
ical fraternity was horn Nov. 26, 1864, 
in tbis city. After the usual courses In 
the common schools be entered the Sul
lican bigh school from wbich he was 
gradua.t ed in ]883. He then entered 
Rusb Medical college at Chicago, being 
graduat td in' 1886. Returning to Sulli
van he entered tbe pracLire with bis 
fath er, the late and venerable Dr. John 
J . Thompson, whose demise occurred 
F eh. 26 , 1899. 

Dr. \V. N . Thompson is a member of 
the Odd F ellows anJ the Knights of 
Pytbias. He has passed throngh the 
chairs of both the Knights of Pytbias 
and the Odd Fellows and bolds the raLk 
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;DR. W. N. THOMPSON 

Qf major in the Uniform Rank , 1. O. O. 
F. He has a fami;y cOI!~isting of a 
wife and one ch ild. He is loc'al surgeon 
for the E. & T. H. railroad. 

It can be said without any attempt 
at idle flattery that Dr. Thompson is 
one of the best physicians in the COUII 
ty . His professional ec II ca tion has UH I1 
of the hHt and h e ha s applied himself 
aFs'ill u ()l1~l:v to 'li~ l'hoi'I' !l \\'orl( , S~(' lIr 
illl< fr fllll hi!; PI' Il'li(, that IlH'fFsary ex
,, 'r;r ll ' () h~ , 1) 111 ' thnro n,gh l.l' profi
ciellt. IlE rOlldtl{'t~ a general practice. 

H e is elder in the PrEsh~-terian churc h. 
Dr. Thompson i·s a m emb er of the 

following medical societiEs. viz: Th e 
A:merican Medical association, lnlerna
tiona l A:ssociation o[ Railway Surgeons. 
Indian'a! Solate ]\1€d1ic'al s'ociety. Aescula
pian s'oc iety of vh'e' Wabash Valley and 
the Sullivan County society. 

DR. H. H. WARD. 
Dr. H. H. ''\-ard. one of the nEwer 

membei's of th e m edical fraternity of 
this city was born ill Corydon, Ind . His 
father. Rev. J. A. Ward. is a Methodist 
minister of high standing in his denom
ination am:!' is I! ICl W pastor of t h e Meth
odist chnrch at this place. Dr. Ward 
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1 rec eived hi s gEneral eclncation at the 

I 
BeMord. Illcl. . High s!' hoo l alld nt D e 
Panw univ ersity. He t hen took a co urse 
in medirine at th e Louisl'il1 0 I\l ell;cal 
college from which he was graduaterl, 
rnnking hi g h in. his c lass. H e m ade a 
special study of t h e diseases of women 
and childrEn at Louisville. dHot ed his 
extra time and attention to th at partic
ular subject. 

Dr. ,,",'nrd's o ffi ces are on the nort h 
sid~ of I'he square. H f" nml,H a s pec
ialty in his practice of the diseases of 
wom e n an(1 chilrlrpn. 

During the years wh ic b h e has bee n 
in Sullivan Dr . \Vanl has dEmonstrated 

Lhat he is thoroughly comp~tE:nt to ren
c\er m edical assistance in the most crit
ical cases. His StH'C'ESS has heen fine 
from the beginuing anci h E is regarded 
among the profession as one of the phy
sic-ians who is to lak e the lead in the 
next few years. H p is thoroughly de
voted in his worl, anrl spares hi\llse lf no 
inconvenience and fatigue to serve his 
patrons faithfully and to the best of his 
ability. He is n eit h er an ad,'enturer 
nor an exper im ente r in the fi e ld of med
icine. neither is he a qua('k. but an earn
est and capahle cloctor in which evpry 
confidence can be safely reposed. 

, / 

DR. L. K.STOCK 

DR. L. K. STOCK Ili s family co n.sists of a wife and two 
boys. He is a m emiJ er of lhe S t qte Med-

Dr. C. K . Stock. a follower of the new- iral society. In politi :::s lt p is 1 repub
e r schoo l of medicine and o ne of (he lican. 
leading physicians of t he co unty w as I 
horn in Columb;a na connty, Ollio , in 
1853. He attenclrcl the 1\ sccnsion Acad
emy at Farmersburg fur [IV" yea rs nud 
took a ctiurse in thp. 1l' ITe Haute Com
mercial college.. For f; i'\: y ears after 
completing his edlll~:lti')n llf was en
gaged in teaching. In ]~7() b e f'lll~rec 

the Eleclic Medical institute of Cincin
nati [rom which he was grnll uatul. JIe 
l)cgan practice in 1877 in Vigo co un l y , lo
cating first at Cfl]l(n-i:l1' ~nd r e lllGl'ing 
[0 Lewis. Five years ago he ca m e to 
Sullivan antI began a 1'1"lctice whi('h in
cr eased [rom a [e ll' lJalients inlo one 
that keeps him busy all llt~ lime. ll e 
has been a memb ;; r of litp O,ld F e llows 
[01' t ,,-en ty yea rs and ha1' P" <~rLi ~h rough 
all its branches_ H ~ i-;; ni:o:p ~. J\1~son. 
He affil iates wilh lhe J\I e l h ull ~ st church. 

DR. J. M. BILLMAN. 
Dr . .1. M. Dillman. tIll' well known 

phy s ician and oculist. whose o ffi ces are 
8i tuatet! on the southeast corner O[ the 
square. was bo r n ill Coshocton cOllnty, 
0 .. Apr. 25. 1864. fi e was reare(\ npon 
n farm. In ]893 he entered tIlE' Indiana 
Medical college, where he rEmained a 
yenr. In ]894 h e c1plel'll1inE'c1 to spec
ialtiES in opthalmology and u! nlogy and 
rn'toE'I'€'C\' lhe Indian a Opthalmic ~-011"g,! 
at lndianapolis where h(, look a thor
o ugh course in all th e diseases of the 
He and e·a r . He thEn at tentipcl the Elec
tic co ll E'ge o[ Physi p;ans 1111'1 SurgEons 
for a co nsid€rable ppric(l. 1 n 18!H; he 
" 'as gra(\uated from the Dennett ~.Iedi
ca l college, after which he took a post-

.~ 



gradua~ c cour~f in the Nonhernlllinoi.:. 
Opth:llm;c collEge . 

It willuc s~en from this that Dr. Dill-
man has had an unuhually thorough pro-
fcssion a l e(lucation. Having atte nded 
so many different institutions h e has 
b(;'E n able to learn alltbe differen t m eth
ods taught by Each and to utilize lli e 
uest of them. 

During one summer Dr . B;llman fitted 
gla ~ses in Chi c;ago from which he gain ed 

much experience. H 2 now manufactures 
all his own glasses and has in his OfliC E 
all rnod (; rn applianCES Wilh whi ch to 
make accurate aud careful tEStS. Tne 
editor of thi S book was very mu ch intu
est ed in waLching th e doctor in his wur), 
tihup nnd ill th c explanation which li E 
gave cuu " •. l'ning lhe making o f glaSSES 
for d efectiv e eyes. 

Dr. Billman ha.s a family cons'isting 
of a wife and two children . He is a 
m ellluer of th e Modern Woodmen of 
AmErica . for which h e is examining phy
sician. He was s EcrHary of the ,uoard 
of h eallh for two y ears. 
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One of th e rank Evils of modern mu
ni c:pal g over nment is the election to 
office or in cc mlJEtEnt and inexperienced 
businE5s me n , who by the tricks and de
vices of politics s ecure plaCES which 

! th ey are in no wi"e fil.led LO fill. Sucil 
a condition o f affairs does not Ex;St in 
Sullivan . A more representative body 
of m en could not be secured. Four of 
th e fiv e m " mb€l's of the u .J ard of trus
tEeS are pr upr iHol s of as muny manu
facturing pl a nts, viz: Jacou Mailley, 
presidEnt of the bOard, Oll' fitr of the 
J a cGu Mah iE Y bardwoc d lumuel mills; 
S. D1'llnger , ot th e Sullivan_wool en mills; 
\\T. !If. Drapl:1', propri Etor of th e E·ulli
I' an uottling works andl" I CfI H e ke, Jr., 
of the Holcomu & Hol,e Manufacturing 
co mpany. Th es e mell WH e el ect ed be
cause c f th ei r fi tness to manage th e af-
fa irs or lh e town and th EY ha H proved 
their fil11 td w:!" well judged. 

'1 he preSEnt uoal'll was organized in 
May . 1898, with Jacob Maill ey as pres
id e nt for his th :rd term alld lJavid Craw

, ley as cl eric Since that time it has I guardEd (h e int e le.sts of the town with 

" 

jEalous care, has uEen econom;cal III the 
expenditure of public mon ey and has 
adopted popular polleies. 

MUNICIPAL 
The board r ecently ordered new test 

GOVERNMENT wells dug at the watCl' works to discov
e r if all additional ~upply of water may 
not be found It IS now c:)!ltemplatlDg 

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES: 

JACOB MAHLEY, FRED. HOKE, Jr., W. M. DRAPER, 
STEPHEN BRUNGER, W. E. MILLS. 

CITY CLERK AND TREASURER; MARSHALL: 

DA VID CRAWLEY. W. T. MAYFIELD. 

SUPERINTENDENT WATER WORKS: 

CHARLES BARNETT. 

CITY ENGINEER: CITY ATTORNEY: 

JOHN P. FI§Jf. JOHN S. BAYS. 

JACOH MAHLEY, 1o'RED. HOKE, J.. W . M. DRAPER, 
President Town Hua[d. Member 'l"uwu Buard. Member 'rown Board. 

W . T . MAYFIELD, S.BRUNGEH, DAVID CRAWLEY, 
City Marshal. Member frOWn Ijoard. Tuwn Clerk. 

the building of a general 3(:\H·r in the 
western pan of the town. 

JACOB MAHLEY. 
Jacob Mahley, president of the coun

cil is a na tiv e of Germany, having been 
born there in 1834. He came LO the 
United States when he was 18 years of 
age and afte r spending St' me time in 
Nle w York came to Shelby county. this 
state. Fifteen years ago ile engaged in 
the lumber business. Six years agu he 
removed to Sullivan and started a lum
ber business of which {here appears a 
represen talion elsewhere. Three years 
ago h e was elected m ember of the coun
cil from th e Second ward for a te rm of 
twO years. H e was elected for a second 
te rm , which expi"res in the coming May 
election. 

Being the senior member of the coun
cil in point of age his ail vice and counsel 
has been of much weight. His services 
have at all times been raithflll and con
sci entious . 

s. BRUNGER. 
S. Brl1llge l' . l·o ll ll l·, luwn fl Ultl thl' Fif th 

ward was borD in Ca nada in 1845. His 
father came from Englan,j LO Canada 
and in 1856 mov ed to llidiana and set
tl ed at Connorsville, FaYEtte county, 
where he was e ngaged :n th e woolen mill 
uusiness for a number of year3. S. Brung
er enlisted in the G8th Indiana at the 
outbreak of the war, was captured and 
exchanged and server! upon detached 
service with the 10th Indiana battery 
until he was IDllsteren out. _'Hter the 
war h e w ent to Oarlisle, Ind., with his 
fath er and (wenty years ago moved to 
Sullivan. He is a member of the firm 
of S. Brunger & Co., owners of the Sul
livan woolen mills. 

Mr. Brunger was ejected to the coun-· 
cil last May for a term 'J! 111'0 years. 
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DAVID CRAWLEY. 
Mr. David, Crawley, clerk o{ the lown 

ot Sullivan, was born Octauer 20, 1831, 
in Sullivan cOllnty Jan. 1.1S~J. For (our 
ty in 1844, an,l 10caLed in Fairbanks 
townshi'n. H e mond 10 Sullivan III 
186:', wllpre he h:l~ lieI'll engaged In the 
[llndt" l . fl lid und € I:. h ing !Jusiness. He 
sen rd eight years a ~l coullty alldlitorand 
four years as co unty treasurer. He was 
trustee of Fail-banks to'wnship five 
years prior to 1865. He has been town 
clerk since May, 1899. He is a ,Mason 
and a member or the Presbyterian 
ch'ur-ch. 

Mr. Crawley Is one of the old' settlers 
of Sul'livan county and one of its best 
known citizens. 

JACOB F. HOKE, JR. 
Jacob F. Hoke, Jr., represents the 

Third ward in the council. He was born 
in ~1111i\-all count\' Jan. 1, 1891. For 4 
years he was employed In the hardware 
store of A .• J. Stewart & Co., during which 
time he served as cierk and treasurer 
of the town of Sullivan. For a year he 
was connected with th~ Sull:van Mer
cantile company as .,ecrelary and treas
urer, which connection he fevered to 
become a p'artner III thc' firm nf Holcomb 
& Hoke. 

At tbe last councilmanic eiectioll Mr. 
Hoke was made the r ppres<?l: tative of 
his ward for a te rm of two years, He 
is one of Sullivan's most enterprising 
and successfu! young husiness rr.fn . He 
is an advocate for prog=t~<; at a!i ~,mes 
and the weight of his inlluenc~ has al
ways been thrown toward the advance
ment of the city along all lines which 
are modern and up-to-datt:. 

W. E. MILLS. 
,w. E, Mills, councilman from the 

third ward, was born in 1862 in Creene 
county, Inri, He attended the High 
School and was engaged in farming un
til appoin ted: deputy sheriff by Mr. 

Hawkins, in which capacity he served I 
[our years. He was 'then elected sheriff 
and re-lelected, serving as the Incum
l.Jent of that office for four years. He 
was elected to the ~OWIl board in May, 
1898. I 

WATER WORKS. 
Sullivan is one of the few cities in [n

diana which owns and opprates its own 
water works system. By its erection 
the city put Itself on reeord as faVOring 
municipal ownership of frallchises. The 
works were built at a cosl of over $40,-
000 and includes a reservoir, pumping 
station and stand pipe. The c!tlzens are 
given water service at a much low~r 
rate than usually obtained from priv
ale plants. Mr. ChRrlrs Dtll'net t is the 
superintendent of thJ works. 

W. M. DRAPER. 
The representative of the fourth warn 

on the town board is Mr. W. M. Draper. 
He was born Feb, 8, 1861, fOllr miles 
north of Sullivan. He lived on a farm 
until 14 years of age , whpn he was em
ployed by the 1. & 1. S. R.R. for five years. 
He then secured a position with the E. 
& T. H. R. R. as 3gent and telegraph 
operator. For nine years he was local 
agent for the A'(lams Express company. 
Two years anll a hal[ ago he establish ed 
Lhe Sutlivan Doll1ing works , of wblch 
he is now tbe proprietor. He is a mem
her of the Kn igh ts of Pylh ias, As a 
member of tbe town board Mr. Draper 
has been faithful a:ld conscien lious In 
his trust. 

MINISTERS. 
The following are the names of the 

ministers of Sullivan and the denom
ination with which they are associated: 

Rev. Dr. J. A. ·Ward, Methodist. 
R ev. M. W. Yocum, Christian. 
Rev. Alugustus Sonne, Presbyterian. 
R ev. N,. G. MlcGuire, Baptist. 
Rev. Father Ketler , Catholic. 

DEMOCRAT OFFICE FORCE 

ROBERT WHITE WALTER AGUS GEORGE WEIS" 

WM. B. AKIN. 
Wm. B. Akin, proprietor and editor 

of the Sullivan Tim ps was born and rear
ed at Carlisle, Ind, He is the son of 

WM II "KIN . 
":dilnr aJ1d Proprif'tor of ~lItli\~ all 'l'iI11C''; 

.John S. Akin, one of the most prominent 
farmers of the county. He was educat
ed at Notre Dame university. He took 
control of the Sullivan Times Apr il 1, 
1899. R 'ecently he was married to !\lISS 

Ada Curtner. 

S. PA UL POINTI~R 
KEditor and Proprietor Sullivan Democrat 

WILL L. it" 1.,:>1. ~~,"). 
Eflitor Democrat's Special IlIdnstrial .Edition 



· EY ANSYILLE & TERRE HAUTE 
Rf\ILROf\D co. 

FOUR SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 

DAILY. BETWEEN 

I Chicago and Nashville 
1 

Through Sleepers 
between 

I CHICAGO 
AND 

Direct Connection 
at 

Nashville 
FOR ALL 

Southeastern Points 

Dir~ct Connection at all Junctions for all points 

EJ\S T AND WEST 
For information concerning rates, train services, call on nearest local 

1 agent or Address 

; F. P. JEFFRIES, fl. R. GRISWOLD, 
Oen Pass. Agent. Ass't Oen. Pass. Agent. 

EVANSVILLE. IND. 



GROUP 01-' HAlllES PHOTOGRAPIlED BY DeVOL IJURING '1'1IE LAST YEAR 

W. F. DE VOL, PHOTOGRAPHER 
The official photographer of the Sul

livan Democrat·s spedal industrial eUI
tion was Mr. W. F. De Vol, whose studio 
is one of the finest in southern In diana. 
He hlmseJt Is an artist of exceptional 
merit. We publish herewilh a cut 
showing the entire lot of babies plloto-

graphed by Mr. De Vol during the past 
year; a view of Mr. and Mrs. De Vol and 
the interior of the studio. The quality 
of the photographing for this publi ca
tion will be an evidence of Mr. De Vol's 
skill. Photographs of any of the ViEWS 
in this book can be had of Mr. De Vol at 
a nominal cost. 

~¥. ~ILLIS, 

• ~fi L 0 ANS-........ ----
AT LOWEST AND BEST TERMS. 

JI 

REAL ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOl 0 AND EXCHANGED. 

FARM RENTALS A SPECIALTY. 

IN8URf\N05 
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT AT LOWEST RATES IN BEST COMPANIES. 

OFFICE, NEW CROWDER BUILDING. 

6.f\8T 8ID6..--------- SULLIVRN. INDIRNR. 
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